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1 'rhessaloni 11 s, V., 21: Prove ail thitigs, hold fast that whicll is good."

E.XT ta the duty of obediejîce

ta conscience lies the obli-
gation ta have that caon-
science as fiîlly as possible
enlightcnied, and this is the
subject o11 mhich I venture
ta speak ta you ta-day-the

iorniaÉtion of oPinion-a snbject which
cancerns uis ail, aid or yauing, cieric
or laymian; aîud which greatly con-
certis yoting men at the periad ai their
lufe wlhen they are passing frani the
wark af gencral and fundanuental ed-
ticatian ta preparatian for the sPecial
buîsiness ai their lufe. Ta those, iîi-
deed, xvho will naxv prepare ta be

teachers ai nmen, the inatter is ane of

supreme importance, but it is nat ai
littie coîîseqtence ta aniy manl.

A writer af the past generatian
(Mýr. Ruskinî) hias said that lie cares
iiotliiiig for wlîat a manl opines, btt
only for what lie kîîaws. Ile pays lia
regard ta Opinion, but oniy ta knaw-
ledge. Sucli a statement may scein
piausable, but a nuomcnt's reflectian
wiil shaw that it is rlot sound or ra-
tianal. It igniores the candition of
ordiîîary hunuan thauglit and action.
A large proportionî ai our judgments
mutst belaîîg ta the regiaju ai prababil-
ity, and îlot ta that ai certaiîîty, and
tiierefare nmust belang to the regian Oi
opinion and nat ta that af knowledge.

We are, i fact, under the necessitý,
af acting in mlany cases, in which cer-
taitity is unattaiîiable. Tis p)oint is

pit xvith admîirable cleariiess by Bishl-
op Blter in the Introduction to his
"Aiialogy," in which lie points aut
that, xvhiie ta, "ail infinite intelligence'"
every "abject af knowledge" is "cer-
tainly truce or faise,' ta uls -probabil-
ity is the very guide af life."

it niust already be clear, then, that
aur Opinions are of fimmhense imlpor-
tanîce sceing tlîat they do, to a very
large extelit, regulate aur lufe and
couduct. Obviaus as stîcli a state-
nient niay appear, it lias beenl iost
siglit ai by ilialy. Wrîters ai power
and in'fluenlce have pernîiitted theni-
selves ta use langtîage an this subject
Wlîich riglit reasan cauld flot justify.
Even Poap& hias said: "For modes of
faîth iet gracelcss, zealots figlit. His
cant bc wrang wvlîse life is iii the
riglit." But this statenent, aithougli
it cantains a certain nieasure of truth,
is certainiy, as it stands, bath false and

flhiscliievaUs, seeing that it ignares
alike the iinfluence of a man's lufe oil
lis faith, and the influence ai the truth
or falschaad of lis beliefs and. convic-
tionls upanl the conduct af his lufe.

The opposite view lias been set
farth by Mr. Ruskint with his accus-

*"EssaY on Man," epis. 3, line 808.
f'Fors Clavigera," June, 1875.
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tomed treîîcbant force, anid we mna3
add, witfi his wonted exaggeration. "Il
lias been a prevalent notion," he says
"in the minds of well-disposed per-
sons, that if they acted according tc
their own conscience, they must there-
fore be doing rigfit. But" fie goes on,
"they assulmeci, in feeling or asserting
this, cither that there is 11o laXV of God,
or that it cannîot fie k9nown, but only
feit aîîd conjectured. Youi must 110t

<10," hie adds, "what you think righit,
but whether you or anybody tfiink or
(bont think it, what is rigfit."

H ere we have the sanie one-side(l
ness as in the lines of Pope, but in the
ouposite direction. We answer Mr.
Ruskin, a man is bound to obey bis
own conîscience and fie is rigfit in obey-
ing it, and he would fie wrong if lie
disobeyed it. It does not, fiowever,
follow that fie is doing right objec-
tively, althougb subjectively fie is do-
ing riglit in following the best guidl-
ance hie can obtain. Even if, iii somne
cases, a man may fie doing consider-
able mischief by obeying fis con-
science, stili this is bis guide, and only
on such conditions can fie hope to fie
guided into ecearer trutfi. But ail
this only brings out more fully the en-
ormous importance of right opinion.

The hourly actions Of Our life are
determined by our opinions, acting in
concert witfi our habits. Opinion is
the guide of our life in religion, in
politics, iii society. Sureiy no one can
suppose that it is ail one what our
opinions are on the nature Of God or
quite graceless to flght for such things
as the nature of man or of the Chris-
tian faith. Is it quite graceless to fight
for such tfiings ? Even if we fiad flot
been told to "contend earnestly for the

rfaith once for ail clelivered to the
Saints," would it not impiy a want of
serious thougfit to regard such ques-

*tiOns as ulnimportant ?
Now the principle is the sanie in ev-

* ry (lepartnieîlt of thouglit andi life.
O)pinioni is ouir guide aîîd miaster ev-
erywfiere, aîid iii ail our relations, pri-
vate, social andi public. "Opinion the
Quelu of the world," somle o11e lias
said; and the great Pascal (leclare(l
that tlîis phrase, which was the titie
If an Jtaliaîî book (Della Opinione,
Regina (Iei niondo) was ini itseîf \vortfi
illany books. ]Voîtes(îlie n says ruuch
the sanie tfiing of cuistonli, aiid Flero-
(lotus of law; and tfiese are but the ex-
lpression and emibodimetît of opinion.

It mray fie objected that there is anl
exception to the truth of the princi1 )ie
in the case Of countries where public
opno can fiardly fie said to exist, inî
(iespotisnms andl autocracies. But the
exception is Onlly apparet. Und(er
long-establisfied despotisms the so-caîî-
cd autocrat rudes by the opinion of thie
sniali body who stirroIîn( tfie throîîe
and support it. When fie breaks witfi
that, uniless fie eau throxv hiniscf n p
oli the support of another body of or-
ganizeci Opinion, fie is somectinies assas-
sinated. 1, an Uipstart (iespotisl-tîe
worst of ail kinds of governnîent, be-
cause it is commonly estabhjsfied on the
ruins of liberty-~it is stili by opinion
the despot rules. The first Bonaparte,
Napoleon the Great, was tfie represen-
tative of the opinioni ont of wiicfi bis
power arose; but fie was at last put
clown by opinlion by the public opinlion
of Europe, exPressed in the form bY
wvfich fie xva§ crusfied. The second
Bonaparte Was the creature of Public
opiliion-wide.spread if unintelligent
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-and felu when lie was no longer sus-
taineci by its voice. Such is the power
of opinion.

We repeat, therefore, it would be
difficuit ta exaggerate the importance
of this subject-the founidation of
op)inionl. Wrong opinions mulst ne-
cessarily leaci ta wrong actions, mutst,
in fact, iniake ail our life wvrong ; and
Ibis evcn whcn wC are acting cou-
scjeitisly. NaNv, wve may even say
that ofteiitiis the more conscientiolnS
men are, the more mischievous they

iav lbc. Fexv will be found ta ques-
tion the religions sîncerity of Philip
1Il. of Spain or Qucen Mary Tudor of
England, yet the evils which they in-
flicted on church and state in Spain
and England are incalculable. It is
one thing ta do that we think is right;
an(l quite another to do what is right.

ii. Passing on, to the consideration

of tue principleS to be observcd in the

formation of opinion, we should say

that here, as in the acquisition of
k-nowlcdge, the twa great qutalifica-

tions mnust always bc huii'lity and de-

votion. By humiiity we niean the

sense of our own fallibility, the knaw-

lc(lgc of the great difficulty of arriv-
ing at truth and the fear of falling in-

to error. By devotion we mean the

steadfast resolve to spare no pains in
aur endeavor ta discover what is true
and right and good, ta yield to no
temptation of sloth that would hinder
us iii our search after truth, ta take as
much pains in the pursuit of it as
though we were striving after srne-
thing on which our happiness and eveil
aur own life depended. We must buy
the truth. We mUst go after it as he
who sought for the gooduy pearl, and

parted with ail that he had in order

that he might bc able to buy it. Does
such a requirement seemn to make toa
large a dernand ulpon or(linary nmen
and women? Well, at least we may
say that on na other terns can opin-
ions be formed that shall be of any
permanent value. The labour cx-
pended on the search iS the exact
ineasure of the valuie of the resiît. AX
mani's op)inions are \vorth ta hiîn ex-
actlv what thcy have cost hînii. if we
take them iup \Vithotit criticism or ne-
flectiun, even if thev should happen ta
bc mostly truc, they will be of coi-n-

paratively little value. On the ather
hand, if we go astray after the mast
earnest an(l laborious efforts-a thing
xvhich may bappen ta us-aur opin-

ions, acquired in this manner, will yet
have an immense practîcal value for us
because tbey wvill l)e real; and, even
wben partially mistaken, they wvill hllî
ta lead uls ont Of Our imperfectionis
an(l errors imita fuller truth.

VVe shouild imdeed bear in niindl in
this cannectian, that (ifferent kinds of
opinioni make dlifferenlt denîands uipon
aur mental energies. Ehuis it is cani
parativelv eas-a wc ighit almnost
anticpate-ta forin judgments in re-
gard ta tbe camanll(est actions of aur
life. Our evcry dlay duties are ordin-
arily Plain enaugh. "The wayfaring
manl, tholi a fool"' need not err iii
these. The great moral and religions
distinctions by whicb men's actions
are deternC( arc, for the most part>
plain enaugli. if *we go beyond these,

if we will jll(ge and act (as we somne-
tîmes have ta do) in mattens of diffi-

cuîtY, we must be ready ta underga
greater labour. As a gemerai rule,
the matters which are least imperative
as duties are those upon which we
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have lcast niec to makçe tip unir 1ninds,
anid whîich prescrit the grcatest diffi-
culties to the inquirer atter truth.

Take, as anl exanmple, the forming
of a juidgmient on our felluw inen. We
irnight i)erhaps say tlîat the formation
of sucb opinions is not very often a
binding duty ; and, wheni we do forni
theln, this shouild be done with mulch
care and deliberation. It is related of
Queen Elizabeth that, at the endl of
lier long reigui, she was able to say
that she liaci xever forimed a judgnieît
as to the guilt of an accused person
111)01 the first reports that reached lier.
tt was a î)riiîcipie worthy of that great
Q ueen. On the other hand, it is a
sigîl of wealkness and incapacity whefl
persons are ready and eager to judge
thieir fellow men on the first testinoliy
that cornes uinder their notice; espec-
ially we shuild be sorry to add, wheii
the juldgmenlt is tinfavourable.

May we niot, then, say that hiere, as
in so rnany cases, lmmnility and devo-
tion, lOwiiness and painstaking, are
fundamental qualifications.

iii. Let us now sec whetlier there
are aîîv approved 1)ractical cotinsels
whicli inay in this matter bc our guide.

1. And we venture tu begin with a
very simple piece of advice, which.
however, is often greatly needeci. It
is this: Ont nwniiy points be content to
have no opinion at ail. The philoso-
pher Locke weli remarks that "nobody
is under an obligation to know every-
thing"; and yet the ordinary ruin of
fairiy educated men seeml to think that
they ouight 1to he ashanîed of being ig-
noranît of any subject whatsoever. if
wc recall wlîat we have hîear1 in
p)laces of social intercourse, where men
are accustomed to interchange opin-

ions, wc shall remleinber iow ilUeli, o11
every side, are ready tu give the lflust
(listillct and assured opinions of ecdi
an(l every topic that niay liapi)el to
colne ip, no n-atter how littie tbey inay
realîy çnoxv of the subjects under (lis-
cussion. Here and there an excep-
tionlly mfo(lest or thouightfil nman
Iight be foulid, reatly to conifess :"I

know very littie ablit that qulestioni,
and 1 ani 1111(er 1)o necessity to pro-
Ilounce 'poil1 it ;" but lie wonlci be ail
exception. Yet there is nu (lisgrace iii
l)einlg igniorant~ of nmany things-es-
Peciaîîy uf tliose tlilgs with wlichi
our 0wil Wurk in life is little concerni-
ed(1 it is, therefore, thîe part of wis-
(loin1 aniî commuan seuse, as well as of
l11tifility, to be Contente(l in îîîany,
cases, to form "10 opiniion at ail.

It is 'lot Of course intended to ad-
vise thiat men shouî(î refrainî froni
formnîg opinions when they i-ave suf-
ficient opporttunities andl means of do-
mng su; rnucih less that ini cases ini
which they are required to act, they
should act blindly, without coilsi(îer-
ing the grotnds and prilnciples upon,
which rational beings slîould base ail
their plans and actions. Buit what we
mean is tlîis, that where no clear duty
reqtlirCs uis to form an opinion, and
wliere, at the sanie tjiiie, we Ihave îio
great opportnnity of jtndg-iîîg we may
refuse to forni an opinion on subjects
which are matters of coîitroversy,
wvithout haviîîg ally reason for being
ashamed of 'lot arriviîîg at aîîy settied
opiniion o11 sncb subjects. There is no0
folly, nu stupidity, no cowardice--on
tîîe coîîtrary there may be the truest
intelligenîce aîîd courage in saying: i
have 'lot inl this case formed an opin-
ion, because 1 have had no opportun-
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ity of ascertailnîng and weighing the
facts, the knowledge of wvhich is indis-
pensible in order to the formation of
an opinion that would l)e of any
value.''

2. A second piece of advice: Be
Content to oct o11 many opinions whicl,
yoit are not aible to yen/fy intellectu ai-
1.1; that is to sav, for which vou can
give 11o theoretical or speculative rea-
sons. Such advice may at first seemn
harsh or unreasonable, since it seems
to reconinentl that we sbouild live by
habit and custoni ai-d not as rational
an(l intelligent lîeings. Yet it is no
more than is done by ail of us, and by
most of us almost every day of our
if e.

Consider for a moment, what are
the two great elements in ail opinion.
They are authority and personal in-
vestigation. Some may be ready ta
question liere the right of authority.
And yet it is with authority that aur
life on earth begins and ends. And in
fact it is a great question in every age
in regard ta humnan judgments, ta de-
termine the separate spheres of an-
thority and personal investigation;

just as it has been a great questioni in,
regard ta human actions, ta determine
the liniits of authority and persofial
liberty.

As an example, we miglit take re-
ligion; but it will be better ta select
an illustration from. the realmn of
science. lu one sense authority lias
11o place in science. We do not ac-
cept Kepler's laws or any other of the
discoveries or theories of astranomerS
1)ecause of the eminence of their dis-
coverer, or of thase teachers by
whomn they have been approved and
commended ta aur acceptance. We

accept thleml, or aniv of thleni, because

they agree withl an<l harmioniLe the
facts of observation, an(l lecause thev
exîllain those facts.-1Butt, for ail thîs,
the great majority of the bulnan race
(Io receive the restilts of scientific en-

quiry simply on the authority of those
whom they believe ta lie better in-
structe(l than themlselves. They bave
11o opporttnnity of investigating thoe
subjects personally. They are inca-
pable of doing so. Most p)eople, for
example, believe that the earthl is
round, that it turuls upon its axis, that
it goes round the suin. They bave
neyer verified those doctrines. if they
believed their senses, they would say
that the world was fiat and stationary,
that the suin cames up fromn the east-
ern horizon and goes down ilito the
western. Yet we do flot alloxv aur
senses to (leceive us inito this belief, lie-
cause we are credibly informed that it
is not sa, and we believe tlhis doctrine,
altlîouglî we nîay bc qulite unable to
verify it.

Sa it is in rnany questions of relig-
ion. We are not ahl theologians.
There are very few even, of those
whose business it is ta teaclî religion
who are capable of investigating thor-
oughlIy ail the grotun(s in history aiul
in reason an, wîîicli it rests. Yet we
act upon the conviction that its princi-
ples are true, and, in doing this, we
are nlot working il, the dark or behav-
ing irrationaîly. We may îlot be able
to investigate the grounds af aur be-
lief, but we mnay test it ptly.
We have reasoil, we have conscience,
and we bave the evidence of the effects

Of religionî in hunlan society. We nîay
refuse, for examlple, ta receive a doc-

(Coltilued on p'age 15.)
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(c (NVOCAT[CN Day is at once
.4the hriglitest andi glooiniest day

of the session. The mnost brilliant ani
wei1-dressed assembiy of the year
looks on while hard-earncd degrees
and prizes are distrjbuted. The pride
that lnrks in the faces here andi there
in the audience as one and another re-
ceive their marks of distinction, is hon-
est and innocent; anti among the stu-
(lents thernselves who kncel before the
Chancellor to receive prizes at his
haud, there is more hurnility than self-
satisfaction. The presence of distin-
guished guests of the UJniversity adds
to the brilliancy of the Convocation as-
sembly and gives the event a wide and
cosmopolitan significance which is
sometimes apt to be forgotten in the
ordinary round of the session's duties.
The gentlemen chosen this year to be
enrolled as honorary graduates of the
University will adorn the roll of the
Aima Mater on which their namès will
now appear.

The least pleasant side of Convoca-
tion time is the breaking of ties and
associations which have grown strong
during the undergraduate days; a
comnionpiace theme, but one which
has its new force and significance and
sadness for each student wlien the

t iiiecillCCifes to reillove his Ilorseilol(i

t*( )O(is awxay froni, the (ollege hîu
to sonie region st ranlge and new.
Those Xviii are \V15C andi provident xviii
have been looliing" forwartî to tlîis
linie and arrning theiliselves agaiîîst
the change. If they are truc to the,
U.niversity they will ilever aliow the
fine enthusiasms of the College days to
tie out. The inspirations of the class-
room and the higli debate Of under-
gratinate gatherings wiil remain il,
their lives to keep the hcart and nij(l
warni even in circuinîstances which of-
fer littie stimuluns to the hiiý1,her activi-
lies.

W l ilH the publication of this
number the JOURNAL retires in-

to its stummer quarters, and refrains
fromi thrustiuîg itself tlP()n the college
public for the space of near1y six
nionths. It will not, llowever, in any
sense be idie, for althouglh it may now
gracefuliy dism-iss the officiais xvho
have had charge of ils affairs during
the session just ciosinig, itI expeets its
new sponsors bo be looking forward
and preparing for their artinous duties
of the session that is COrning on. To-
wards the end Of October next these
printed pages xviii again, make their
appearance and wiIi no doubt be read
and appreciated quite as heartily as
they bave been received during the
course of the prcseîît volume. Somne
of the same themes will be deait with,
no doubt in a different manner and
style, for it is one of the accomplish-
ments Of this paper that it does flot
limit itseif to olle mode of thought or
expression froin year to year, but
adapts itself to the changing circum-
stances. New thenmes wiii aiso arise
with the new year; and the expansion
Of College life which is going forward
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sa prosl)Crously, at least in the matter
of stolne and( iortar, will afford much,
scope for thepublic uitterances of the
JOURNAL writers.

It would be a pleasatit fiction ta de-
clarc that the dernands of the JOUJRNAL
tupon those entrusted with its publica-
tion are light an-d easily borne; a
svare haif-hour now andi then in the
intcrval of studv, and a rather pleas-
ant change froin Philosophy or Latin.
14'it this wouIld be an invention which

la1 far frorn the truth and quite unlbe-
coiniîng the veracity which is always
nintajned in these columus.* The
tables are turned upon lectures an(i
stu(lies and1 it is thev which mutst bc
satistied witlî the leistire hlf-hours,
wvlile the goldlen hours of one persan
at least are clainied by the colurnns of
the JOURNAi.. Plie writer of next
year's editorials will no daubt further
advise the public of these rnysteries.
He will find, however, that the recomn-
pn~se is quite wortli the outlay of his
painîs.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

T 1-IE fllowing resolutian was i
animauisly passed by the Board

of Trnstees at their recent rneeting in
refcrcnce ta the repart subniitted there
b)v Messrs. Harpeli and Wallace an
thie "'Granit Hall" fund.

"That the rep)ort liow subnîitted by
-Nessrs. Wallace and Harpel an be-
lialf of the studeiits infarmning the
Boardl of Trustees of the steps taken
towar(ls the raisillg of a fund for the
erectioîî of a Grant Hall and af the
success wlîich lias atteni(e(l tile niave-
nient, be received, and tlîat the tlîanks
o>f the B oardl bu' rccor(led ta the stu-
(lents for thie loyaltv and zeal display-
cd by thein in this iiiatter, and the ap-

preciatian af the Board especially af
the efficient services of the gentlemen
wha have taken the lead in the mave-
nient ta have the hoxîared name af the
P~rincipal permanently associated witb
the Unîiversity, aiîd that the laying of
the carlier-stalie of the sanie next
auit(îmîî be referreci ta the Building
Conî]mittee."

TPhe following amounts have been
received by the treasurer of the Uni-
versity, Mr. J. B. Melver, 38 Clar-
ence St., Kingston, to be applied te,
the G. M. Grant hall fund:
Anliont previauisîy acknaw-

ledged.. .. .... ... 5h4o
J. Norris, Kincardiiîe.. . ..... 5.00
Douglas C. Porteaus, New

York-, 1 ofl Io00.... ....... 20.00
WV. MVclnnes, Queen's Col-

lege, 1 an 100 .... ....... 10.00
James Duif, Kingstoný 1 on

100 J.... .... ............. 30.00
Stcacy & Steacy, Kingston,

1 an 100 .... .... ........ 10.00
G. W. Mason, Elmvale, 1 an

25 .... .... .... .......... 5.00
Rabert Brydan, Outstic, 1 an,

50 .... .... ......... ...
J. W. Marshall, B.A., Ridge-

tawn, 1 on 50 .... .... ..
Miss Lilian Vaux, Queen's

Callege, 1 an 50 .... ....
George Gaoderhanî, Toronto
Rev. R. H. Wardcîî D.D.,

Toronto .... .... .... ...
Rev. James Carulichaci, D.

D., King, 2 on 0...
Robert'Yauiig, B.A., Fa ken-

hani, 1 an 100 .... ......
Rev. James R. Conn, M.A.,

l}lakeney, 1 a1n 1-0).......
P r. Fergie Carr-Flarris,

Kingston, 1 on, 50)....

5.00

10.00

5.00
100.00

50.00

10.00

10.00

10).00)

5.00
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M\iss Iarriet Srnirle, Queci
College, I on1 100 ...

George S. Mallocli, Queei
College, 1 on1 100 ...

T\liss Eleanor E. Malloc
Qucen's College, 1 on 1

Miss Isabel Best, Qucee
College, i on1 10 .... ..

i\lIiss Emily Ruttan, B.2
Queell's College.....
. j cwitt, (Quteen's Coile1

P rof. aIl( i I rs. J. Marsha
Queen's Coliege, 1 on 2(

C. Livingston & Bro., Kin
ston .... .... .... ...

Dr. J. R. Shiannon, Ne
York, I on 100,.._..

H. B. -Longmnore, B.A., Aie
andria, 1 on 5o....
.Clhristian Hoffrnai,, LI
D)., Ottawa, 1 on 100. .

Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A
Ottawa, 1 on 25 .... ...

D r. F. J. Kirk, B3rooklyn, 1'
Y., 1. on1 100 .... .... ..

Rcv. J. W. Mclntosh, M.A
South IIVonoglan, 1 on 5

P. Il. Tlîibaudcau, WeVtask
win, N.W.T.,......

A. M. Robertson, M.A
I.cainington, 1 on 100..

Rcv. J. S. Shortt, M.A., Cal
gary, 1 an 25 .... .... .

John AI. MeEachern, Strath
roy, 1 an 50. .. .... ..

Dr. John Thorburn, Ottawa
1 on 30 .... .... .... ..

C. B. Fox, M.A., 1-larnilton
1on 50 .... .... ......

The JOURNAL lias illst lea
Lord Strathcona bas contribi
towards the Grant hall fuuld.

n's
10.0

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.

(Conlinued frorn page II.)0

S 10.00 trine which is sclf-contradictory, or
l.u wlnch contradicts the ftincamcntal

truths of rcason. 'Ne rnay refuse to0 0 25.00 acccpt as truc anything whjch is re-
S )tlgnant to those moral instincts5 .00 which are inlipiautc(l within us ; and

we niav refuse to believe that a rcîig-

* . 2.00 ion wlîicii bliglits instca(l of ])lessinlg
2.0 the people xvho hold it can represexît

ilflic truth of God. But again, on the
00 20.00 positive si(le, we may say that a manl

9- is quite justified in acting upon Iliose
. 100.00 l)rincii)les of religion wlîich lie secs in1

W operation arouind hini, and which pro-
10.-00 dutce visibly and l)eyond ail question

beautifuil human characters and lives
r" 10.00 -lives full of truth and goodness,

100 righteousncss and love and devotian,
* 10.00 even if hc cannot dcmaîîstrate the

grouinds on which the truth of the re-
*5.00 ligion inay rcst.

iv. Pcrhaps we înay say tîîat, so
' 2)000 far, wve shall encouniter 11o serions (tif-

5,0 ference of opinion. ~ mtpo

aspect Of the subiject. And ta begin
5.00) with: 1, W' mullst asstimc that the

Possession1 of riltOPilion,5 is a pos-
* 10.00 sibility. l' otiler Words we must be-

lieve that we arc endowed with reason,
5 .00 the power of thinking and of thinking

- ariglit. Truc religion cannot po5sibIy
5.00 clisparage reasoll, an(l does xîot. If

1, the advocates of Divine Revelation
* 10.00 asscrt that reasoîî unaidcd couid not

discover certain facts and truths, this
* 10.00 15 "10 mlore than ta say tliat aur eyes

$578 . couId 'lot sec certain abjects, unlcss
$572.00 thcy were set bcfore thcm, or that they

rned that cauld 'l~ot sec then, ini the dark. Bt
ited $,500 tliis is liot to disparage our cycs.

Whell we say that a miii caunot pro-
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vide flour unl1ess grain is cast ifi it, wE
arc int dc1etiitg thc goodtiess of the
miii. Its p)rovince is flot to create but
to grin(l. Now the mmnd of man is
tbe miii tbat grind(s, the eye that sees.

Tbc grcatest teacliers of religion
-iu the writers of the Christiani Scrip-
turcs (10 flot deuy, reason, but only
condletint its abuse. They assume the
reality andi function of reasofi, and
make frequent appeals to it. Lacor-
claire declared that "God had givenl us
reason to show that He had no fear of
reason ;" and Vinet observes with
equal truth that "if Reason can do no-
thing it cannot even prove its owfi itmi
portance. If it can prove thlis," he
says, "it cati do sometlîing." And the
saine writer renîarks: Reason is flot
the efficient cause of the sentimîenits
whiclî are begotten witiîin us: it cati
only bring ils face to face with the
facts, and enable themn to speak to us."
A mati is not a better Christian, or a
better anything, becauise lie acts with-
out reflectioti. The most thougiitful
man is the best man, the nîost coin-
petent man. The Christiatn should. be
ready to give a reason for the hope
that is in him, and if he would do so,
he must beware of disparaging or
tîeglecting bis highest and noblest en-
dowment.

2. But furtber, if a man would hope
to attaiti a right opinion, he Must have
a supreine regard to truth. It is a
thing quite easy to say, and most ne-
cessary to be contitltally kept in mind.
Neither prej udice, tior self-interest,
nor yet any form of party-feelitîg maust
be allowed to statnd iti the Way. We
are, of course, aware that in the abso-
lute sense of the words it is practically
impossible for us to meet such a re-

quireîîet. Iit it is not therefore
unnces~1t~~or itseiess to ittsist ipott

the duty. Eveti if we are conscious of
inaty failuires, it i 's only by keeping a
loftY standard before our eyes tliat we
eau hope in any mniaîter to risc above
ourselves. Anci 50 it is otîly by keep-
itîg before our tiinds the attaitîliett
of Perfect truth as an object neyer to
be lost siglît of that we can hope to, es-
cape froîîî any of the faisehoods or
confusionîs iii wlîich we are apt to be-
Coifle involved. And this itn spite of
the tlîree great eteiîes of trutlî: pre-
iitdice, self-i nterest and Party. Let
us, for a fillieltt cotîsider these ob-
stadles to the attainnietît of truth.

(1) First there is Prejudice. What
does this m-ean? It meatîs our pre-
cotîceived opitiiotns, wlîether truc or
false; atîd we have no need to start
withi the assumption or the presump-
tion thiat they are probabîy false.
Alost of our convictiotns, especially
otîr practical principles Of life, are
probably true in the maatn. -Bui we
have no right to iay tliis down as cer-
tain. On the contrary, Mien we corne
to the investigation of any pritîciple,
we must start with the assumption
that our previous judgments rnust be
cither verified or abandoned. If they
are true, then the most searching ini-.
vestigation will only confirm them.
We mnust at least bring tlîem face to
face with acknowledged facts, sincere-
ly, honestly, earnestîy, or as honestly
as we dan. If they are compatible
with the facts axîd harnionize with
themn, it is \vell. We shall return to
thiern with fresh confidence, with deep-
er contvction.' If they are itncompat-
ib)le with the facts, if our opinions and
undeniable facts cannot stand to-
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gYether, tiiet our opinions must under-
go change or miodification.

(2) A second hindrance to the
formation of right upiniuns-and one
wvhich is closely connected- with our
I)rej udices-is found in self-interc.st.

It is harclly possible for us to con-
sider any subject, especially one of a
practical character, without having
the question stlggeste(l to us, how far
it xviii affect our own interests. No
on1e is a ju(lgc iii his own cause. We
miay go furtiier ani say such a consid-
eration xviii ofteln bias lis without our
being conscious of its influence.

As an instance, take the case of anv
proposed change in the iaws of the
land. By whom are such changes or-
(iifariiy-we say flot aiways-oppos-
cd ? Naturaliy enough by those
whose interests are realiy or apparent-
Iy affected. It is said that the Eng-
lish ciergy, as a class, oppose(l the ab-
olitio)n of the corn Iaws, becauise they
feared it woid iead to a re(ltction of
tiîeir tithes and rents. Andi it is quite

possible that the clergy did îîot want
their inconies to i)e diminished. Nor
is there reason to believe that any
other ciass of men woild have acted
differentiy ini similar cîrcunîstances.
It is sai(i tiîat the inn-keepers were o1p-
l)osc( to the early clusing of thcir
liouses, as being at variance with their
interests. It lias also been asserted
tlîat the Coventry silk weavers were in
favor of free trade inî everything but
ribbons.

(3) Another great hindrance to
righit oinion is PartY-feelin,.,<, and this
is generally believed to bie tic strong-
est and înlost lianeful of ail. MVlr.
RZuskin i says: "M\e" associate iii par-

t-Fors CIarigera,"I No. 1, p. 7

ties oniy by sacrificing tîîeir opinions,
or by having noue Wvorth sacrificing;
and the effeet of party governimcnt is
always tu develop hostilities anti
hypocrisies, and to extinguish ideas."

On the other hand it is assertd that
the government of a country couid not
be carried on without party organiza-
tion. Party, it is said, is "organized
op)inion," and if vou believe that it is
for the good of the commnunlity that
von shouid give effect to your opinl-
ions, von must organize for this pur-
pose.

It inav be that the existence of par-
ties iii chnirchi and state is a necessity,
and xve nced not determine this ques-
tion. But none can deny that partv
feeling forms a serions obstacle to the
formation of truce opinions. Even in
the judgrment of matters of fact the
miost opposite resuits are arrived at by
dîfferent men, whcn the proofs pre-
sented are the sanie. The simple ex-
planation of the matter is easily founci
ini the deterniinatioîî, sornetimes un,,
conscious, of either 1)arty, to recog-
nize only tiiose facts wlîich make for
tlîeir own side, and to ignore ail which
are of an opposite tendeîîcv. Is there
tiien, it nay be asked, to be no ioyalty
to partv? The answer ought to be
very '^irnPIe. Loyaltv~ to party must
aiways bie suliordixiate to loyaîty to
truth. One of the greatest philoso-
pliers of antiquity (lie was a heathen,
but how nîuch might Christians learn
fronti hini !) set forth certain opinions,
wvliclî, lie said, were at variance witlî
the teaching of Plato. It was true, lie
sai(i, tliat Mlato xvas bis friend, but
trutlî Was a stili dearer friend. Is it
îlot sa(l that the dlisciples of Jesuis
Christ sîîould have need to go to
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Aristotie in order to learn a lesson, se
sinl)iCfl, SO fondamnental; Loyalty to
trtith is loyalty to Goci. The disre-
gird of trîîtl iS (lislovaltY to the man,
and< to the conscience itself. Be loyal
to \lotir l)arty when the only sacrifice
is Y'our own private feelings, or your
own private interests. But there mnust
bce limnits to stich loyalty. W/lin vour
Party deserts its principles, when it
descrts truth, (od, himnanity, tieîî lie
trucl to \ottrsclf wliatever it niavr cost
\'oU.

v. Tlicrc is a question oftenl raise(l

which dernand(s sorne conisi(ieratiOll in
tis conniection. WTe refer to the
cIl<I'1ok of op'inion. [t is a sul1jcCt
on wlîicli it is easy eniougli to iav (lowi
general principles, wliich can liardly
be gainisai(l anid vet it is a subject in
regard to which there is often great
<ifficultv in the application of those
i)riniciples. For instance, we cani say
withit biesitation tlîat it is lawvful to
change one's opinion, andl in certain
cases it is nlecessary, and ouir bouinden
duty. To refuse to change from err-
or tO trti is to con fess one's stupid-
itv or want of principle. To say that
a nman is bliInd tlirouigh life to acîlere
to the opinions lie wvas tauiglt as a
(cbul(, is îlot mnerely to imfply tliat ev-
erv on1e is tatight opinions suifficiently
good for the con(itct of his life, but
that inankind is incap)able of lcarning
or iniprovement. It is hardiy niecessary
to refute a tlicory so nllonstrolîs, athe-
ory whvli s01lc' personls are fooiil
enouigli to assert, but which 'Io one is
fluxvisce nougli to act t'poil.

()il the otlier liand, it înutst lie clear
eiiotngli that to lic contiliuaily cliang-
ing <ie's op)ions5 is a Sign Of wcak-
iiess and1 incoilsistency, or a proof tliat

sticb adoption of opinion is of lno
valuie. The love of noveity or an in-
lierent weakniess whicli is incapable of
resistiîîg every inew impression, miay
accOtuîit for sucli changes, but liot the
love of trti.

And liere it is neccssary to offer ant-
other remark, flot wi(lely sel)aratcd
fromi tlie foregoilig. It is to this cf-
fect :-Tliat it is lawful and riglit for
a rnan to cliange bis opinion, and al-
1Tiost everyonle (locs s ini matters srnaii
or great; butt it is noýt lawfui for any
011C to liold at the sarne time op)inions
wiiich are incomplatible and ntutall v
contradictory, The comnnion ness of
this uinreasoîiablc xvav of tliniking; or
acting arises front the fact that men
are nIoved by passion, ly prejudice,
bY interest, or liy party spirit and ilot
liv the love of trutli or a (lesire to car-
ry it ont.

Tliere is no renely for tliis cvii, but
that which is a reiliedy for every cvii
-the sibjul.ýatio, of self. W/len we
know that the love of truth andi goo(i-
ness is our Lest guide, and the ai)
proval of conscience our Iliighest re-
ward, thenl, and îrot tili thenl, sliail we
love truith andi sei after it whetîier
xve seein to gain Lv it or not.

Finally, there is one thing furtlier
to Lie saîd on this stubjectý \vlicli few
thtligltful persons will caîl iii ques-
tion, nianieiy, that we mujjst liz'e mir
opinîions if we wotitî give assurance
of otir sincerity On the one liand, and
on tlie other, if we wvotild assure ouir-
selves of their Vali(iity. Practice inist
liere, as (lsewlcre, furnisli the crucial
test.

()n the first of tliese points vcry lit-
tIcie( d c sai<î. We are ail agreed
tlîat, cither tIlcoretically or practically,
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opinions s0 called can have no value,
can receive no kind of consideration,
unless they are carried into practice.
It is the old story of faith and works.
"I, by my workçs, will show thee my
faith." And this is the universal de-
mnand. We will believe that a mani
holds certain convictions when they
are t.ranslated into conduct, when they
are illustrated by life.

But hardly less important is the
other point, that we can ascertain the
real value of opinions only as we wit-
ness the effects of them in human so-
ciety. Doubtless, nmany of our judg-
nients are seif-evident, or are neces-
sary deductions and conclusions
from admitted premises; but in the
l)ractical sphere the value of our con-
victions will be measured by their ef-
fects.

1-lere, then, we have simple rules for
our guidlance containeci ini the earnest
regard to l<:iio\v wliat is truce andl to fol-
low what is goo(l. Bv such means we
niav attain to inward l)eace, harmnony
and strength. By stuch means we
inav not merelv obtain blessiugs for
ourselves, but diffuse blessings among
our fellow meni. By such means wC
shahl gain views, clearer and clearer,
of the mysteries of life--of God and
ruan. For even as the light wliich
shines withinuns enables ils to wal<
with sure and certain steps, so the
wallking in the light will bring us to
clearer insight andl fuller knowledge;
Anti the wav of such will be as the
"l)ath of the just, whichl shincth more
ani more, uinto the Perfect dIay."

As the JOURNAL goes to press the
condition of the Principal's health,
once thought to be critical, is reported
highly satisfactory.

STUDENTS' DAY.

F l late years the day prcceding
Convocationi Day has been re-

serve1 for the students to perform the
p)art of the exercises whicil is l)eculiar-
ly their own. This usually consists
in the delivering of the various vale-
dictorv addresses, and an address by
the principal. This year another fea-
ture was atideti to the programme,
when Dr. Carmichaci of King, Ont.,
presented to the University, on behaîf
of the students of the late Professor
M\owat, a splendid oil-painting Of the
venerable professor, which is to find a
place anong the honorcd portraits in
Convocation Hall. The meeting,
which was held at two o'clock, was
not bv any means crowded, but the
gallery was well fllled and its occu-
pants were very enthusiastic. Presi-
dent Wallace of the Aima Mater So-
ciety filleti the chair. Amnong the
gowned andi hoodei 0on the plat formn
were the Chiancellor, Mr. Herbert
Mowat, Dr. Carmnichael Of King, Mr.
P. C. McGregor, LLD., andi many
others who hati once calleti Professor
Mowat their teacher.

As Mr. -Mowat Was unable to, bc
l)resent for the beginuing of the ses-
sion, the Illnveiling of the portrait was
postponed, and Mr. Wallace called
tupon the valedictorians to tieliver their
atitresses. Alr. W. R. Bloor, M.A.,
appeared to represent the graduating
class in Arts. As valedictorian he
tlwelt on ail the erninent virtues of the
>.ear of '02 in Arts, their remnarkable
l)recocity as Freshmen, and the able
rnanner il, which the 'v sustained their
p)restige even to the endl. Passing
froni the vear '02 in particular to uni-
versity education in general, the
speaker rennarked:
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1le reanl gain is îlot so iiiinch iii
mnerc book-knowledge as iii experi-
ence of hiani nature obtaiued by con-
stant contact with one anotiier, iu the
\vearing off of sharp corners and the
briugiug ta liglit of truc character-
character, alas, which in some cases
had better beeul left obscured.

VIt bias been said, and it seenis to
nie truly sai(l, that to succeeci in any
walk of life it is ilecessary flrst ta suc-
ceed in becorning a nian, and in nio
p)lace lu the world eau this pracess be
so rightly or wrangiy directed as ini
the University. The lUiversity is the
great flnishing schoai of the world.
To it cornes the raw schoiboy in fear-
samre expectancy ta have his man-
1100( developed and completed; and
the seif-dubbed man of the worid
whose head is increased to, much more
than its normal dimensions with
woridly xisdori; lie cames as ta fresh
and easy conquests, and it is the iaw-
fui duty and priviiege of tlic Univer-
sity ta make a nman of him aisa, but by
a different and pailnful pracess.

-Ta reacli a high ideai of inanhood
it is uiecessary ta have men ta guage
by, an(1 above ail a leader ta guide. and
direct. Sucli a leader, a man in the
truest sense of the word, have we i
aur reverend Principa-the one mati
iu lus class silice tlie deatlî of his con-
temporaries, the iate Sir Daniel Wil-
son of Varsity., aîîd Sir William Daw-
son of McGIill, a muan îlot afraid ta
stand by his principles, even when
tlîey tlîreateuîed harni ta his beioved
university, far-sighted enough ta sec
beyond, and with fait!1 enougli iti ai'
all-contraliing Providence ta make a
riglit stand and then stand there.

"With such a mati at the head and

xvîtl sulch nucui as lus lielpcrs as we
have iii aur learuied body of professors,
what tuniversity caid fail ta succeed
iii its abject? Certainly îlot Queen'1s,
which lias showi lierseif the nîost pro-
gressive and liberai University in aur
fair Canada.

"And the straug feature in tîîe Uni-
versity training of Queen's i5 the close
personal contact of professors anci stn-
dents. Tlie work ai the professors
front their desks, great as its influence
lias been uipan uis, lias perhaps ta stand
second ta wvhat we have gained f roi
thent in aur personal dcaiings with
theni. 1'robably the most abidiîîg in-
fluence is that exerted by themn wlîen
we (leait with theni as man with man.
Let ils hope tlîat in the growth of aur
University, aur professors wiii neyer
become sa crowded with work or have
50 maîîy students under them that tlîis
influetnce of personal contact wilî be
lost."

Comparing the nîethads of Queen's
with tliose of sister ttnliversities, Mr.
Bloor made the foiiowilug statemnt.

-Queen's lias always kept lier stani-
dard higl and the resuît ini successfui
graduates lias miade lier sister univer-
sttes wake up ta the fact that Queen's
is a rival ta be feared. As an induce-
nient ta ubtain stttdents, ane of themî
offers a cOhii)ied course in Arts and
i\ledicjuie ta exteîîd aver six years.
When tlîis n-iatter was brought before
thc no1tice of the gaverning body of
aur axvn University, thc sanie course
w.as discttssed for Queeni's. It was
founld tiiat ta keep up tlie standard
bath in Arts and Medicine s'uch a
course Wa, too short and tliat a pro-
per training in bath couid nat be giv-
eni ini that space of tume. However,
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flot to bc belii1<L inî anYthing whi
WOUld go to lielp) the attendaiice at t]
university aîîd give every advantage
the student, withourt at the saie tin
lowering the standard of excellence
clîaracterîstic of Quecins, a iiew cou
bined course in Science and Medicir
was arranged and vvill be offered t1-.
students of the conîing session."

iMr. W. C. Mc1Int5 re was then cal
ed tpoui as the valedictorjan for Divii
ity. To quote a fcw hunes fromi lis a(
dress:

-When we came here, our ideals c
whîat au education should be wer
crude. We thought that the objec
of a college course was the accumula
tion of facts, and that its finished pro
duct was a walking encyclopoedia
That ideal, needless to say, has nevei
been realized. ln fact it bas changed
Now, while we recognize the impor-
tance of facts, we feel that the highest
ideal of the mastery of living princi-
pIes, b)y which the facts are correlated
and classificd, and made to serve us
by their beilig interprctcd.

"This, we consider, has been the ob-
ject of our education in Queen's. We
have found here no violence donc to
our manhood, no rigid fetters placed
uiponi our iniidviduality, no distrust
iii the sincerity of our efforts. We
have recognized in our professors
their broad iiitellectual culture and
their constant aimr to bring us face to
face witlî truth; and we believe that
above aIl thinigs, they have striven to
impart to us an independent, truth-
loving spirit, and the incentive to
search out and sift the trutb for our-
selves."

Mr. Mclntyre spoke of the rapi(I
deveIoj)ment of the UJniversity in

cl' iitiiiibers and ilnfluenice, and hioped that
lie lier growtlî would not initerfere with
Lo the spirit of freedom and independeuce
le s0 characteristic -of mcei of Queecus.

) Self-k1iiowledge, seîf-reverejice, self-
1- controi lie cited as the key to sover-ie elgîl Power. The speaker concludcd
le with a farewell to tlîe professors, the

sttideits, the citizenls of Kingston, and
1-Alnia Mlater.

1- The second part of tlic progranmme
1-Was the Uiiveiling of a portrait of thelate l>rofessor Mowat, a gift to tlie
'flniversity by the graduates Who lhade sat at the feet of tîle vetierable profes-

tsor aîîd leariied to respect aîid love
l'lîm. 'The Rev. Dr. Cariniehaci of

- Kiîig, Ont., Preseîîted the portrait onbehiaîf of Professor M'Vowat's studeuts7 iii the folowitug words:
"IIr Caiclor.--We appear be-fore you to-day as humble suppliants.

Our prayer is very modest, indecd.
We onlly ask from you, sir, a nail insomle sure place on which to bang an-
othier p)ortrait. And wc assure you
that it will be in no Wise Uiiworthy of
a place beside those that alrcady grace
tlîesc sacred walls. We wish to add
one Pantie more to the lîohîored roll that
have made Queen's fanîous. Somne of
us bclong to the years that have gonie,
the days of long ago, and when from
tinie to tinie we revisit these oldhaunts, once vcry dear to us-dear to
us still-the past fhings, its sbadows
around us, and wc long "for the touch
of a vanished bald, and the sound of
a voice that is still."

"The names of Cook, aîîd George,
aiîd Willianîson, and Machar, were
no0 halloweci rnelenries iu our day, but
grand, living realities. These meni
had stood arotînd the cradle of
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( uen's and1 fostered its young life.
TI'ese mnen laid the foundfations of
Queen's dleep and broad, an-d they emn-
balnue< ()neen's in thei bearts of all
who were associated withl the"', and
ail wvbo bave corne after thein. They
liad faith ini the future of their colin-
try, faith iin the future of their churcli,
faiti, ini an educated rninistry, and
faitbi iin their father's good. He, for
whose portrait we crave a niche to-

day, filled no insignificant place.in the

life of ÇQueen's. I-is connection witli

it extended over necarly haîf a century.

Appointed to the chair of Hebrexv and
Chutrcli I-istory niear the middle of the
past century, lie was with you to its
close. I nleedi not rernind anyone who
knew the mati how faithful, and pains-
takiîng, and conscientious lie was in al
bis worIk. It was lis life work, and
lie (lid it witli ah lis miglit. To his
sttl(lents lie xvas gentleiiess itself, ever
kind, courteouis, always firm, nieyer se-

vere. No stuldent ever left lis class
with tile feeling that lie liad been

treated tinfairly, unkindly, and assur-

edly no one ever beard tlie first whis-

per of anything meanl or unworthy
breatbed against bis life. He was a

mani whom ail loved. A mani may be

as wise as Daniel, and not be a n'an
,greatly beioved. lie needs no niotin-

nment to perpetuate lis naine. The

liundreds of miinisters who hav e pass-

cd tbrough lhis class-room, and who

are doing good work in the Cliurch of
Christ ini Canada to-day, are bis truest
and niost enduring monument. Ife

saw Queen's rising slowly, but sureiy,

f romn its day of small tîîings to tlie

1 )roid pre-emnîellce it hlks to-day.
"O(n these grolunds, Mr, Chiancellor,

%VC, lus stideluts, as you to accel)t the
portrait of 1'rofcssor Mowat and g.ive
it a place ini Convocation Hall."

The paintinlg was tinveiled by the
Rev. John. llay of Renfrew. Chani-
cellor l'leinug ilade a short speech

accepting dhe oiffering on behalf of thec
U!niversity, andi then Mr. Herbert

Mowat was called u1POu to express the
thanks of bis fam-ily and hiniself for
the honor coliferred on tîleir fathcr's
rnemory. Dr. Clark of Triinity Uni-

versity, spoke brieflv, andl was recCived
with great spirit by the "gods in the

gallcry," as he tcrnied tluem. The af-

ternoon's programmeui was then

brouglit to a close.

CONVOCATION.

T o obtain conviction Of the oft re-
peated statenient that 'Ç2ueeli's

is growiflg," one had but to be pres-
ent at the exercises on Convocation~
Day. Not olily were the graduating
classes in the three faculties, especial-
ly iin Science, larger thani in previous
years, but the laying of the corner-
stones of two nlew buildings gave clear
evidence Of the increasing necds that
accomipany rapid growth and widen-
ing influence. One of the rnost en-
couraging features of the occasion
was the staterncnut made by the Honi.
M. Harcourt, who was present at the
exercises, that the Goverliment is
prepared to aid in the establishmnit at
Kingston, Of a departuient of forestry.
The Schooî of Agricutltulre at Queen's
bas been bigîîly successful, while the
School of Mining lias proved of re-

rnarkable value ini tlie developuient of

the mlinerai resources of Ontario, and

uow this niew department will be
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formed to foster the sci.entific studý
of the conditions governing onle of th,
greatest sources of wealth which On
tario possesses. A beginninig is to bi
made by providing for a chair of For
estry, which is promised ini the neai
,tuture.

The ceremony of laying the corner.
stonles of the two new buildings tool
Place iii the morning, Sir Sandforc
Fleming, K.C. M.G., laying the cor-
ner-stone of the Engineering building
wbich is so far advanced that it will
be ready for occupationî in Uctober
next, while the IV/linister of Education
performed the ceremony in the case of
the 1'hysics and i3iology building, al-
so iii process of construction. The
cerenîony was brief and simple. In
laying the first stone the Chancellor
gave a short address, dwelling on the
widenling range of engineering oper-
ations, and the immense natural re-
sources of Canada as yet practically
undeveloped. Notwithstanding the
fact that many engineerix1 g works had
already been undertaken and accomn-
plished in the Dominion, there was
stifi unbounded scope for advance.
The needs of nmodern society had caîl-
ed this school into existence to, aid in
opening to the men of the future Can-
ada's boundless natural treasures. At
the conclusion of Chancellor Fleming's
remarks, Rev. Principal Caven, of
Knox (Sollege, offered prayer.

In introducing Mr. Harcourt, who
laid the founldation stone of the Phy-
sics and Biology building, Mr. G. M.
Macdonnell, K.C., a mnember of the
Board of Governors of the Schiool of
Mining, expressed the regret of ail at
the enforced absence of Hon. William
Harty, Qtieen's tried friend, and ac-

Y kîlloxvledIge(l the ob)ligationsç iiin(jl
C xhich the Bioard lay to the O)ntario- Goverumiient for its generosity to the

2 Sc11ooî of Ilinling, evidenced by the
- erecto 11 of two splendid buildings.

rAdjournient xvas dieu taken to
Convocation Hall, where Hon. MUr.
Hlarcouîrt delivered an address, whichi
xvas leard with deep attention an1
mu11ch pleasure. 'flic Minister, in

*opening, reniarked on the interest
takeîi iin education at the present tinte
the world over; ni this connection lie
citell the renîarkabîe fact tliat, with-
out couuting the litige gifts of mien
like Carnlegie, Rockefeller or Rhodes,
tliere bad Ocdurred iii the past few
years in Anierica hundreds of in-
stances of gifts to institutions of learn-
ing of sums ranging froni tell thons-
and dollars to ne hutndred thousan(î
dollars, the total aggregating seventy
millions. Mr. Harcourt paid a hi gh
trubute to Principal Granit's service
during bis long period of work for
O~ueen's. He reviewed the causes
tlîat bave wrought to bring about thîe
phenoioenal expansionî of Queen's il,
the past twenty years, attributing lier
suiccess to lier central position in East-
cri OJntario, lier denonîinatioîiaî affil-
iation in the past, bier Scottish mtg-
gedness, and by "o means the least
important, the strong staff of profes-
sors she bas ever mnaintained. The
School of Agriculture established in
connection with the University had
been a distinct success. So, too, the
Sclîool of Mining, to the work of
which bas been dute to nîo small por-
tion of the expansion of the mining
in(ltstmy of Onitario.

The marvello 2 5 development of On-
tamio's mining operations was flext
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bricfly sketched, lber ricli minerai de-
posits of arsenic, coruindnrn, nickel
and iron. In less than six years, fromn
18~95 to 1901, Mr. Harcourt state(l, the
value of ironl products of Onutario
alone had risen f romn nothing to two
and one-quarter million dollars.

An inviting field thus lay before the
universities of O)ntario in tflis respect,
and, while ÇQueei's was in no danger
of nieglccting the humanities in paying
attention to scientific work, the devel-
opment of mietallurgists, assayists,
etc., the most that could be made of
the resources of Ontario by lier owni
sons was rnost desirable. He founid
it a source of gratification that more
room was required by the school, and
hoped to see another dfld very impor-
tant subject in the development of On-
tario-that of Forestry-receive due

attention with the inauguration of the
new buildings in Queen's. The Gov-

erniment stood ready to assist themn in

laying the foundationis of the impor-

tant department of forestry in

Queen's. In these three hunes of snch

tremendous importance, agriculture,

mining and forestry, they would have

a well-rounded trinity of use fui de-

partments. The speaker concluded

with a reference ta Queen's services

to the cause of the higher educationi of
women.

The morning exercises were closed

with prayer by Dr. Clark of Tiinity
Ulniversity.

The regular Convocation pro-
gramme was carried out in the after-
nioon in the City Hall, where a crowd-

cd house assembled ta see. Proud pa-

pas and happy ulammas, with ail the

iittle brothers, were there ta witness

the glorification of their clever kins-

folk, whiie the dliSintereste<l biut Ctlir
ions cal-ne to sec tlie funl, and the boys
to mnake it. Long before the Senate
liad filed nip tlie aisle, or the popnlar
i>rofessor of Physics had mnarshalled
the quaking gradluates to their destin-
cd places, the hall was full ta the

doors, and the happy throng abolit tlic

piano were making (iay hlideotîs, and
bewhiskered individuais extremely
uncomfortable, by the uisual very apt,
thouglh very natnghty ballads. The
face of the Principal was missed ini th,
reverend company on the plat forni. As

nothing but illiiess could have caused

his absence froin sucb a ccrcmony,
there was a tinge of sadniess iii the

merrinient, xvbich was dispelled how-

ever when Geordic's indisposition was

reported ta be by no meanis serious.
Trhe Chancellor was in his place as us-

ual, and Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia,
acted as chaplai.l->Proceedings open-
cd by the distribution of prizes and
medals, whichi were granted as fol-
lows:

IVedal in Latin: 1,. WV. Shieppard,
Berlin; medal in Greek: A. Caîhoun,
M.A., Ottawa; medal in I\loderns: W.
Williamns, P-ictonl; miedal iii Englisli
Liliani Vaux, Toronto. medal in His-
tory: J. A. Donnieil, M.A., Beaverton;
ruedal in Mental i>bilosophy : A. Wil-
soli, M.A., Renfrew; niedal in Moral
Philosophy: J. M. McEachrati, M.A.,
Glencoe; miedal in Politicai Science:
J. A. Donnell, M.A., Beavertan; med-
ai in Mathematics: J. W. McKechnie,
M.A., Wiarton; medàI in Biology :W.
H. F"letcher, M.A., Kingston; medal
in Botany: John Voaden, Talbotville;
medal in Chemistry: F. H. McDotug-

ail, Maxviiie.
lu addition ta the medals in the var-
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ions clepartments, the following Uni-
versity prizes were giveil:

Gowan fouindation in Botany, Ger-
trude T. E. Power, Kingston; Gowan
foundation, Essay in Political Science,
G. W. Mason, M.A., Heathcote; Sir
John A. McDonald prize in Political
Science given by Senator Gowan, C.
M.G. : G.W. Mason, M.A., Heathcote;
Rougliton prize in German: Fannie
Jackson, Lindsay; Pro fessor's prize
ini Frenchi: Lizzie Asseistine, -King-
ston; Latin Prose Composition: W.
Ramsay, Plattsville; Greek Prose
Composition: T. H. Billings, Lyn.

The process of laureating the grad-
uates then commenced. It was no-
ticeable that the classes were unusual-
ly large, nineteen students presenting
theniselves for the degree of M.A.,
forty-four for that of B.A., and four-
teen for the degree of B.Sc. Eight
testamurs in Divinity were granted,
while three students won the honor
dcgree of B.D. The following are

the names of the winners of degrees:

M.A. :-T. H. Billings, Lyn, Ont;

W. R. Bloor, Ingersoîl; A. Caîhoun,

Ottawa; R. Chambers, Bardezag,

Turkey in Asia; J. A. Donne11 , Bea-

verton;ý J. G. Dwyer, Kingston; W.
H-. Fletcher, Kingston; W. D. Lowe,
Kingston; G.W. Mason,Heathcote; J.
M. McEachran, Glencoe; J. McGuire,

Westport; J. H. McKechnie, Wiar-
ton; Elizabeth M. McNab, B.A.,
Douglas; George G. McNab, Ren-
frew; A. M. Thompson, Sarnia; J.
H. Sexton, Kingston; L. A. H. War-
ren, Balderson; C. C. Whiting, To-
ledo; R. A. Wilson, Renfrew.

B.A. :-Mary L. Allison, Adoiphus-
town; F. L. Aylesworth, Kingston;

J. A. Caldwell, Watson's Corners; D.

1). C alvin, J\ýingstofl; 'ldith COd

Brockvillc; M. Evelyn Diclçson, King-
ston; WV. G. Dunkley, Picton; J. Y.
Ferguson, Adiliaston ; Erna S. Flath,
Kingston; Elsie K. Grahanm, King-
ton; R. R. Graliar, Lowell; R. W.
Halliday, Elgin; J. Fl. Harvey, Syden-
bain; Florence \1l. H-orscY, Kingston;
C. Laidlaw, Toronto; R. G. Lawîor,
Sydenham; N. M\. Leckie, Ham~ilton;
Gj. S. Mallocli, H-amilton; Eva M.
Miller, Switzerville; Alma E. M/ull-
de il, Kingston; S. Hougli, Meaford;
W. A. Munro, Chestervillc; Annie L.
MvcCrimnion, Alcxandria; L. M. Mac-
donneil, Kingston; R. J. McCullagh,
Cobourg; F. 1-1. I\cDougall, Max-

ville; T. D). Macgillivray, Kingston;
C. 1-I. McLaren, Ottawa; W. H. Mlc-

lunes, Vankleek Hill; A. J. McNab,
Douglas; Meta Newton, Deseronto;
W. R. Patterson, Kingston; C. E. Po-
cock, Hillhurst, Q2ue.; W. Ramsay,
Ilattsville; EIilY Ruttan, King-
ston; E. B. Slack, Toronto; I-I. A.
Snowden, Tweed; Margaret j. Stewv-
art, Renfrexv; Martha G. Stewart, Le-
guerre; R. K. XValkemn, Kingston; H-.
Walker, MN/etcalfe; Alice R. Watson,
Kingston; Jessie A. Wilson, Ganan-
oque; J. M. Young, Renfrew.

B.-Sc. s-A. G. Burrows, M.A., Na-
pance; M. B. Baker, B.A., Stratford;
H-. S. Baker, Kingston; E. Dwyer,
Kingston; MV. F. Fairlie, Kingston;
G. A. Grover, Kingston; J. D. Mc-
Lennan, Port Hope; A. J. McNab, B.
A., Douglas; A. D. McRae, B.A.,
Kingston; D. S. Noble, Clarkson; J.
A. Reid, Annapolis, N.S.; L. P. 5i1-
ver, Kingston; A. J. Stillwell, Brace-
bridge; E. Sutherlanid, Belleville.

B.D. :-Thurlow Fraser, B.A., Pol-

timore, Que.; N. M. Leckie, B.A.,
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H Iamilton;XX W. 1ic Lareci, Mv.,
Ren frc x.

Testaniturs iii Theoîogy wcrc gra
cd to :-Gcorge A. Edmison, B..
Rothsay; T. W. GoodiVi, B.,
Ch'Iaiottctowvîî P.E.I. ; J. F. Mill
B~.A., Millartowîî; J. A. McConnE
I.A., Eiphin ; WV. C. MacIntyre, B-.j

Ncwingtoîî; A. McMillan,' B.A., So
ya ; C. E. ['ocock, Hiiilhurst, Que. ;
W. ''urvis, B}.A., junetown.

'l'lie Sclioiarships in Thcoiogy we
wvon by the foiloxving students:

Sarali McLciland Waddcllii iil<):
ial, $120-1. N. Beckstcdt, .
Giuelph.

Chanccllor's $70-A. J. McKinnoi
B.A., Ottawa.

Spence, $60-D. M. Soiandt, 11A.
Kingston.

Leitch memoriai, No. 2, $8o, tena-
bic for two years-James Wallace, M
A., B.D., Renfrew.

Andersoni No. 1 (first diviinity)$410
-1-. D. Boriey, Mounit Brydges.

Anderson No. 2 (second diviniity)
$35--R. H. Fotheringtoîî, Rothsay,
Ont.

Toronto (second Hebrew) $60-J.
A. Pctrie, B. A., Belleville.

St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, (0.
and N. T. Exegesis) $50-j. 1,. Mii-
lar, B.A., Miilartown.

Rankine (apologetics) $55-T. C.
Brown, Richmnond, Ont.

Glass menioriai (church history)
$3 0-Thurlow Fraser, B.A., B.D.,
Poltii-ore.

Mackie, (Latin, apoiogetics of third
ccntury) $25-W. W. McLaren, M.
A., B.D., Renfrew, and J. F. Miliar,
B.A., Miliartown.

James Anderson Bursary (Gaelic

i., l)eaCj~~)$25-WV. J. )aîi
\Vcst H-ar, Capc ] 'rctoni.

lit- Thrcc otlher Scholarsiips iii ArtsA., and Practical Scicnce werc l)rcscutcd
as foiiows:

cr, Clbaiiccior-Dj D). Cairns, Strat-~Il, ford.
X~, Graditate iii Cicnistry.Tiioinas

n- flrown, Hawkcsbury.
V. lXlcLciiiiaii in (ircck-J. 11. Me-

lIOI1lli K\ingston.
rc At the concluîsioni of thc iatîrcatiîig

cercn(Ii1 , scvcraî hoiiorary dcgrccs
r- evrc Prcseitcd.

['Prof. iJlcrguson iii a gracc fui spccchl)rcscited for tiic dcgrcc of LL.D. Mr.
î, N. W. Iloyies, K.C. (BACatin-bridgc), PIrincipal of thc Law Scliooi

at Usgoo(je hall.
Dr. 11oyies, acknowicdgiîîg thc

- honor, said that lie apprcciated it, be-cauisc lic recogiizec, Quecni's as astrcntiotis, a virile, a" intelligcent and-
a progressive Uniiversity, 1lie address-
ed two words of cautionî to his youngtllow-gradtîates, 1lie Would press
upon tiieni loyalty to (iod, q Uotiuig
fronm Lord Lawrcnce's epitapli, "Hefcared mani so little because lie fearedGod s0 miucl.'" heOIlle adviscd
thein to cultivate the grace of cour-tesy. lt was highly ilecessary to
preach that gospel to thc younger gen-cration of Canada.

Professor Dupuis, Dean of thc Fac-
tîlty of Practicai Science, preseutcd
for this (Iegree MVr. John Seath, lii-spector of Hîgh Schools in Ontario,introducing Mr. Seath in a brief
spchCl in wiich lie spoke in very coin-plinicntary termns of MVr. Seathi's ca-
reer as a teacher. lu acknowîedgîng
the hionor COiiferred on hini Mr. Seath
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s1iokc iii high ternis of the qualifica-
tiins of filec meni seiplied bv Quiecn's
to the tcaclinig p)rofession. Remark-
ing on tlie Matriculation question lic
stated lus opinion that the standard
rcquircd was decidedly too low. The
cifect was to be seen on the one side
ii the schools, wliich were preveîîtecl
frein achievinig tlie stanidard of sehol-
arSli xvliîcl is p)ossible with our pre-
senît c(lniliiiciit aiid staffs. On the
ethier hiand, lie xvas certain that iii flic
Hhlîiversities the professors were doing
work Nvliicli slild lie (101e iii the
Iîiglî selicols. The systemn of options
wvas l)a(. I t Nvas dîffieit te see oii
wlîat hasis thue systeii hafi becîî devis-
cd .It hafi littie reference te the sub-
scqileit courses taken by students in
the universities, and( it bore nîo relationî
te life. Tt was fifteeiî or tweîîtv years
since Principal Graunt haci ptnblicly ad-
veocatcd a liigher stand(ard. Year af-
tcr \-car lie and otiiers hiad brouight the
îîîattcr hefore the public, and only last
x'ear Professor Watsonî had raised the
qucstioni onîce niore. He asked the
auithorities cf Qtneni's te conitinule the
agitation, becatnse a change was abso-
Itely necessary.

Tule îîame cf Rev. Thomnas Hart,
M.D., Professor cf Latin and Greek,
iii MVanitolba Un1fiversity, xvas present-
(le for the degree cf D.D. by Rev.
Prof. Ross, 1\I1r. Ross net beiîîg pre-
senît, the degree \vas con ferred in ab-
senti a.

Professer Watson preseiite(l Rev.
Prof. Clark cf Tinity University for
flic (egree cf D.D. Professer Clark,
wlio lias wonî quite a liaîîîe fer readi-
iless of wit anl( case iii 51eakiîlg dur-
ilig lus visit te Quleen's, was receive(l
witl inarked favor by the boys, and

madiue a very hiappIy addrcss. At the
reqlîest of tlie Prinicipal, who Nvas unli
able to attenîd tlhe session in perseil,
Dr. Clark adl(resse(l thie graduiating
cîass, uirging theni 'lot te suppose that
coi leaving thîe tiniversity tlieir ediuca-
tien was "finisîied." They were iierc-
ly eiiteriiig the larger school cf thie
Worl(l, an(l milst contiue te sttl(l\
quite as muicl as (luring their short
uîîiversity career. lZcv. Dr. Thcmp-
sonli reuiglt thîe meetinig te a close by
prcîiuîciiig the beiîedictioii. View-
cd froni everv staîîdpcint tlie Convo-
cation of this year lias beeni a success.
l'le "'gods in the gallerv" liave per-
lîaps falleîî short of thîcir predecessors
iii exumerauice cf spirits, but vet they
failed uîct te "roast" the deserviuîg as
cf yere. Seme cf tlue hits were verv
gcc(l, tlîat is, frein the peint cf view
cf the audience, especially a few scngs
whicli rnade thieir first appearauice inî
public on tlîat occasioni.

NOTES PROM CONVOCATION.
The stuideits, as uisual, carefuilly

puinctuate(l alI "sets cf whiskers," as
tlîey hiove iii sighît.

Tlîev were also very soliciteus as te
lîow seule of thie gra(lnatiflg Diviîîi-
ties enjcye(l "The Evil Eye."

Harry naker, B.Sc., was earnestîy
requcste(l te strike uip "The Man frem
Gleiîgarry" cii his bagpipes.

"Oh wlîere is mv little dcg gene,"

as it was sunlg bv tlîe students, raised
flic ire cf nuan\z a Kingston hcuisewifc,
as slîe thiglit cf flic late rise in the
price cf cggs aîîd ccd liver cil.

Thîe faniiliar veice cf A. T. Bariv-
ar(l, R. was heard agaiu ah Ccuîvc-
cltion lie wvas the guiest cf the Cactuls
Club, witi xvhose inembers lic is a

lprime favorite.
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Olie of the blushing Divinities was
greeted with "Are you going to the
(lance to-night, George ?" as he went
Uip to get his testainur.

The fellows insisted on reminding
Jolin Seath, M\.A., LL.D., of that
cognate object on page 372 of the
Iligh School Grammar.

-Lazarus, corne forth !" and lie came
fifth and got bis B.Sc.

Rev. J. D. Byrnes, B.A., was back
xvith the boys for Convocation week;
lie is as huminorous as ever.

1're(lerick H-amilton, of the Toron-
to Globe, was (lown for the exercises.
Ilc belonged to tbe class of 1890.

Some Medicals seemied to think a
littie sl-iff woul(1 have helped to keep
us awake duiring the long addresses.
Tliîios h.. ave reache(l a sad stage wvhen
sonietbing is required to keep stu-
(lents 'awake at Convocation. Where
is our 01(1 jollity going? Wby are we
s0 inuicli more sC(late tlian our older
l)rotbers xvere Miben thev were at

Quien's ?

Ladies' eatnlf
ODE.

oh, College gown, 01(1 College gowfl,
how dear

lias grownl thy friendship) now for
mafly a year!

()ld rusty gown of blackç, with tori
braid,

And many an inkv spot;
L.ong vears will pass before thy meffi-

orv fade,
Thy'service be forgot!
Wbenl 1, a freshman green,
Donned thee with pride,
Neyer had lustre beenl
More deified.

Tbv ample folds i spread, how neat

Beneath me, when 1 took my seat;
Careftil was 1 lest there shouild be
An extra wrinkle fouind in thee,

Old College gown!
Andl wheii it secflie(
That this, forsooth,
Displayed the ignorance
0f my youth,

1 iiil lost my erstwbîhle reveretîce
And treated tbee with scantiest (lefer-

ence,
Adfluing thy folds with careîess,

llan(15 aroun(l,
Ani let thee trail behind nme 0o1 the

grotund,
Andl miade a jagged little tear,
As thon hiadst been thec worse for

wear-
01(1 College gown!

Yet if with rougher grasp and free
I leariie(l to hafle tbee of 01(1
Forgive this liberty iii me,
Whose real love can ne'er grow cold,
For, thouigi no longer as a stripling

youth,
i love thv amle duisky fol(is pc>' st',

Yet (10 thev symbolize to mie a trutil
C)f larger scope-a fluer fealty.

They tell of (lCeper joy
Than j?,resbînieil ken;
That. Sopliomores but faintly ean

enjoy,
Or Junior men.

The joy of wis(lom.1 truths implanted
deep

\Vithini the heart,
Stored Uip in merumory's caverrns, which

they keep,
\Vhich neyer will (lepart.
Ohb, College gown, oid College gown,

b ow dear
Thy ample folds, becauise enwrapt ini

thee
Icaught first glimpses of the wiler

life,
The trtîth which makes us free!
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S'I'tIYINC, IN TIuE SUMMER.

No doifft the baggage-nian at the
station, as be vicws the beavy boxes
of books which students dlaim as
theirs, and tests thieir weight, feels a
certain amouint of pity in bis hreast
for those 'poor vouing ilnfortuniates
xvho cannot Icave their xvork behind
theni in Kingston. "No fini, wOr(iflg
iii the sunîîncr,' bie conirents, '4 Pity
tin stud(enits." The students are

l)itvilig tbeniselves too, in a general
xvay, for they qiuite expect to be bard
at work during the long bright days
of Julxr ani August. Tlhey are fired
xvith zeal for the acquisition of kiioW-
ledge, sptirred on by their successes or
iailtures in the late examinations, and
are (1 nite prcl)are(l to do valiant deeds
in the long five montbs. Stories Of
grecat men corne to their nnnds, Ilil"

xxho manage(I to hold a book ope,,, on
tlieir knees while they cobbled shocs,
(onibining Latin verbs and leather ini
a highly laudable manner. Noble
meni wbo had exercise-books suspendi-
e(l froni the cciling which tbev tbirst-
jîx' (lvoured betwecn the processes of
horse-shoeing, or whio kept lists of
bistorical facts pinned up beside their
little crackcd mlirrors for frequent
scansion. Tiiese several sbilling ex-
amples invariably occlir to the mnd
of the diligent student as lie packs ni)
bis goods aii( chattels preparatory to
bis spring moving-and be generally
puts iii bis last x'car's notes "for re-
view,- along with bis necessary arti-
cles of clotbing. H-e fancies himsclf,
lix somne stretch of imagination, lolling
back against a boulder or tree some-
wvhere, ju.st running over the nlotes lie
lias ii.4e( the past terni to keep thei
f resb, you know; sncb a pity to forget

wbat you lcarn, rigbt at once. This is
inlcss lie is bard pressed witb other
Work and is forccd to resort to the sus-
Pen(ling l)roccss, tying bis book to a
cord fromn the ceiling; be cannot say
exactly beforehand just wbat bis sum-
Mer duties will lie, but books will play
a large part iii tbcm, of tbat he is cer-
tain. ( )Il, the exarninations wbicli
have been tricd an(l lasse(l ii imiagin-
ation by students ! "I amn going to
take it off ini the Fail, tbere \vill lie
Plciity of tinie iii the suininier to get it
11P- I shall tic my Cbcmistry to tbe
Plouigb and recite forniulie as I pass up
an( ldown eacb fuirrow !" Ah! excel-
lent resolve, m-etbinks. Wbat a pity
we cannot bie as wisc as we would
xvish!

Wbcn the truliks are unpacked aiid
tbe contents assorted, the college books
go on, a sheif for a few days only till
oneC gets rested. But the days and the
wceks slip by and tbe suimmer sun-
sbine pours in bot f rom tbe windlow
near by, and tbe dlust gently settles on
the covers, and tbe note-books and
tcxt-books grow faded and pale for
want of exercise. And tbe student is
buisy learning other tbings. And lie
sonîcway docs not mmiid that his ac-
ýctrate information on prescribed sub-,
jects is slowly slipping away from
lîinî, and for exact lists of causes andl
restults, of ways an(l means, onîy a
general and somewbat dim idea is left
bim. Wbere are the noble examples
of old ? H-is enthusiasni for their lun-
flagging zeal slowly wanes. IHe (le-
cides tbat tbey muist bave donc tbeir
best work ixi winter. Very likely
whlen SIuiier caie they xvent fishilng
anI forgot ail abolit Latin. Anyway
"'tis onlly nioble to bc good." If one
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cati kccp cheerful and weIl these warm
stunmer days, it is the utmast people
can expect.

Ai-d the books lie meiancboly and
negiected on their shelves and tbink of
()ctober with longing. And the stu-
dent gives thern neyer a look-and the
dlays pass on and an.

science.
General regret was expressed by

stu(lents, nat oiy of aur facuilty, but
of ail the facuities, when it was an-
nouuced that Prafessor MViller was ta
sever bis connection with the Schaol
of Mining, ta accept the post of Pro-
vincial Geologist and Inspector of
Mines for the Ontaria Government.
Whiie the lass ta aur schaol is a great
onîe, xve heartily cammend the selec-
tion the Gaverniment has made ta fill
the nexv office of Provincial Geologist.'

As professor of Gealagy and Petro.
grapby lie bias been a most genial andi
painistaking man and bias endeareci
bimseif ta the heart of everv student
who hias taken bis classes. Under his

capable management the geological
department, which a few years aga
was a niinar branch of the Natuiral
Science department, lias become aine
of the leading departments on the
Scientific 'side of the University. Un-
der himi a splendid museumi collection
bias been nmade andi put into praper
shape, and it seems aimost sad that
Professar MViller wili flot be present
next session, ta instaîl the departmnent
in the new building wbere the geolog-
icai museumn will bencefarth be situ-
ateti. How mucb bie will be missed
frain the numieraus fieldi excursions
whichi take p)lace every fail inita tbe

surrouunding iincirai country, is
knowil onjl\ ta those students who
have from 'year to, year accornpanied
him on these trips.' Professor Miller
always too< the deepest interest in the
students' welfare bath in class and out
of it. lu the Engineering Society hie

alwavs took a deep interest, and dur-
ing thle past session held Most accept-
ably the office of bonorary presidenit
The students will always rernember
bim as a rnost interestiiigly modest
maai, and( their friend.

Altbouigb hie icaves the schoi now,
bis interest will ever remain xvîth the
institution hie hias belped to advance,
and we hope to see himn a constant vis-
itor ta our halls in fuîture sessions.

During his lecture on Wireless Tel-
egraphy the ather evening, Prof. Gi
received a wireless message from
Marconi congrattiiating him on the
success of his experiments, and ex-
pressing his regret at not being able
ta be wîth us for Convocation.

Professor Nichai is now on bis wav
ta Grmay, ber heintends ta spend

a pleasant as well as profitable suim-
mer travelling and visiting the many
well known scientific institutions af
that country. Before saiiing fram
New York hie intended calling on his
aid friend Professor Penfield, the
great Amierican mineraiogist, and an
reacbing Germany he anticipates the
pleasure of a visit ta another of bis aid
friends, Prafessor Rosenbush. Not

oniy wili Professar Nichai himself
profit by this trip, but the School of
Miniug wilî aiso be benefitted by ad-
ditions ta its mineralogicai coll-etion,
and the stiîdents wiii benefit by the
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new store of information that Profe.ý
sor Nichai xviii bring back with him.

In no previaus 1Spring bas ther
been seen sa great a scattering of th
boys, wbo bave left for vacation fiel(
work. The B. C. mining fields hav,
attracted Chaplin, McDiarmid, Wilsoi
and Stiilwell. Spike McKenzie wil
be again found in bis oid stand at th(
Midland Blast Furnace hustling Da-
gos. Percy Wiigar is ont in cbarg(
of a survey partxr on the extension ai
the B. of Q. Ry., and is ably assisted
by Hugo Craîg, Ben. Tett, Mellis Fer-
guson, Billy MacNeiil and Dick
Squire. Hloward Devitt and Jacob)
Sears are helping aperatians along at
the Cordava mine at Belmont, while
Stan Graham is mine surveyor at the
Delora mine. Finlayson retnrned ta
bis Bluenase country for mining, and
Frank Mackie ta the Lake Superiar
district. Uncle Sam's territary bas
induced athers ta cross the line and
Jim Bartlett will be found in the Crip-
pie, Creek district in Colorado, like-
wise Sutherland and Cartwright.
Swinerton bas gone ta jain the kick-
ers in Arizona, and Mat. Fairlie ta the
capper district of Montana.

THE READING CAMPS N4OVEMENT.

M R. Alfred Fitzpatrick, of Nairn
Centre, secretary of the Can-

adian Reading Camps maovement, lias
published another pamphlet on "Lib-
rary Extension in Ontario, Reading
Camps and Club Hanses," with a sec-
ond annual report of the work accom-
plished.

The progress made is very mnarked
and very encauraging. Mr. Fitzpat.

3-rick bas secured the co-aperation of
the Provincial Government, of McGiii
and Queen's Universities, of the Can-

e adian Club of 'Toronto,' of the great
e Railway companies, of the churches
1 and ather religions arganizations, and,
e what is perbaps of mast importance,
i that of many of the mast infinentiai
1 emPioyer. Exclusive of club houses,

-for wbicb Mr. Fitzpatrick takes no
-direct credit, emplovers are spending
*this year in buildings alone about $5,-
* 000.
* The abject of the movement is ta in-dunce the Department of Education ta
assume full responsibility for the de-
veiaPmnent of tbis xvork. Jndging
from the attitude of the Government
and of the Opposition there is every
reason ta believe that this will ini due
time be realized.

HIC ET IJBIQUE.
<With -4polog7ies.)

There's a mamrnY in far Off soniewhere
Condoles with lier hapless son ;
There's a blank in the list of the hon-

ored,
A blank with roorn for one;
And dusty tomles in a corner
To tell of work undone.
A dainty pink card an the dresser, -" Dancing fror nfine ta three; I
A photograph, and a littie glove
That nobody's mneant to see ;
And a buncli of tinted programmes,-
These tell the stary ta me.
There's a mianmy afar from Kinigstoni
Weeps for lier hapîess son ;
There's a biank in the list of the hon -

ored, -
A blank with rmon for aone;
And mighty resolves for the future,-
The future yet ta corne.



The Late Principal Grant,

After a winter of great anxiety to
his mnany friends, and of mucli suifer-
ing, for lie neyer fully rallied from the
serions attack of illness last autumu,
Principal Grant bas passed away.
Perliaps few men have exercised s0
great an influence, flot only on those
who were lis more intimate friezids, or
on those who came under his immed-
iate instruction, but also on a large
part of Canadian Society.

Possessed of remarkable mental ener-
gy, be took a wide view whether in
theology, in the tbeory of education,
or of Politics, and he always expressed
bis views so clearly and forcibly that
tliey obtained very general acceptance.
Witb a large fund of knowledge lie
had to a rare extent the power of'
adapting it to the elucidation of any
subject with wbich lie migbt lie deal-
ing, whule he always threw something
of bis own life and vigor into bis lec-
tures, and it was the comibinatiofi of
these faculties that made hlm an attrac-
tive and successfnl teacher.

He can scarcely lie said to bave been

a popular preacher, for bis aim, was
rather to instruct than to please. His
style was forcible, and partook of a
good deal of bis vigor, rather than it
was refiued or polished; lie was more
anxious to enforce a trutli than to emi-
bellish it. To those who were able to
appreciate it bis preaching was alwaYS
attractive and instructive.

When lie was appointed to the prin-
cipalship of this university, nearlY
twenty-five years ago, it was in a very

depressed condition ; it had suffered

losses through tbe failure of the Com-
mercial Bank, and the withdrawal of
the government grant. The prospects
were tberefore anytbingy but pleasing,
but lie threw bis whole energy into
tbe work, and fromn that time Queen's
entered on a new career, and tlie efforts
of the new Principal were aided by
the faitbful assistance of the several
Prof essors.

Dr. Grant was generous alniost to a

fault, for lie deprived bimself of wliat
to others niight seeni the very neces-

sities of life. He neyer appealed for
subscriptions for the college, or for
any benevolent scheme in which lie
took an interest, that lie did not liead
the list, and lie was equally ready to
listen to the appeal of others, indeed,
the greater part of bis limited income
was apportioned lu tbis way.

The Principal took a deep personal
interest in each of the students, bis
door was ever open to their visits, and
his wide experience made bis advice
at all times valuable.

As we look back on the hast twenty-
five years of bis very useful hife and
consider liow mucli Queen's Univer-
sity lias prOspered under bis able guid -
ance, but consider also the several
scliemes Whici lie inaugurated, but
which lie bas not lived to, fully accom-
plish, we cannot look to the future
witbout some apprehension, and can
only hope tliat the Trustees Mly be
guided to a wjse sehection of a succes-
sor.
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J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by POst card to the

head office.

NORTH 7nME-RICAN LIPE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., Secretary.

BAKER'S STrEAM LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE
STHAT'S ALL

D N IjFor Queen's ijniver$ltyPR I N T I Students a SeiIY

JACKSON THE ....

190 Welington st. 'Phone 485.

WM. McCABE, F.l.A., Managing flirector.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KINDS USJIC.AL ON

O E RCHANDISE TEM

rEverythinp' the best in its lie. Pianofortes,
rgans, Cash Registers, the famous Empire

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band instruments.

471 PRIN CESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

IQUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save xnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
Bookstore. A comuplete stock of Text Books in ail
years and dlepar-tinents of stndy. Founltaini Pens
froin 'Se- to $3. college note paper witli crest and
enlvelopes to inatch.

F.h NorBer
F. N1SBET Bookstore.

Corner PrincesU and Wellington Streets.
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EducatiOnal Departoeent Calendar DA li
December, 191.go.ittI:L

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wedoesday).G R NHigh School Treasurer to receive ail
moneys collected for permanent 1m-
provemrents.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundarjes go into operation or take
effect. a R NBy-law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

26- Annual meetings of Public and Separate RAI LWIAY SYSTrEMSchools. The GetitrainlRuebteoOeEs
30. Reports of Principals of County Model 1etIerainlRuebwe heEsSchools to Department due. and West. The Favorite Route toReports of Boards of Examiners onl Bs~,N okOtwThird Class Professional Examinations, Botn ew Yr,Ota ,to Departmeot, due.
3 r. Protestant Separate School Trustees t0 Moiltreal, Quebec, Peterboro,transmit to County lnspector names

and atteodance during the last pre- TootNaaaFalsCicg
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due. And ali Othei onsi b ntdSae nAuditors' Reports of cities, towns and Canîada.s l P its ithe ite d a sse Base
incorporated villages to be published by bize l,.Cey' Culing, Fýotball and otlier organ-Trustees. izdcusRduced Rates to Students for christ-

nuary,1902:mas and Easter Holidays.
21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First 're For full information appiy to

Session) .(3rd Tuesday in january.)t8. Appoiotment of High School Trustees J* P* lANiEY, G. T. BELL,by Coun ty Couflcils. (4th Tuesday in Kingston, Gen Pass. andlanuary.) 
City Agent. Ticket'Agt.', Montres].

5. First meeting of High School oardsand C P R C P R CP RCPBoards of Educatjon. 1151 Wedoesday _
rein February.) C PR CANA DIAN CP R

i. Inspectors' Annual Report to Department,
due. (On or before ist March.) cpî - C IAnnual Reports from Higli School CPRA IF C PRIBoards to Departiment, due. This in- R IL Acludes the Financial Statement. (On C P RAor before ist March.) cPRC PRFinancial Statement of Teachers' Asso-ciations to Department, due. (On or C P R THE EARTH'Sor before ist March.) CIC MC P RSeparate School Supporters to notify CRU FERENCEMunicipal Clerk. (On or before March C P R

High Schuols, second term, and Public JU ECircufernce of theand Separate Schools close. (Thurs- C P Rz art 13 '5110- mlotes. CPRday before Easter Sunday.) i ~('odian aiio

EASTER MONDAY. C PI R ag f over , mile
Nigh Scool clse sesionigo-ig2.)they do not qu '0 Wbile C P R

Nigî Shols loe (esson190.îoa. P gobe aY Agent o h(Close 3ist March.) c CoRmpany cao, f o h

An::al meeting of the Ontario Edca R for he-Wrl I C P R

EatrVacation.)
Returns by Clerks of Counties, Cilles R
etc., of population to Department, due.' R A. H NOTMANcPz(On or before ist April.) Asat. Gn Pae CPRntB.-Depertmenae I&amination Papersjfor C 1 King~ Street East.yiear,; may be obtoiîedi front the (JCsr.sWell C 3RToronto. C P Rs/ring C'ompany, No. 30, Adelaide Street

,( rtmto.C IlR C Il R C I>R C CI p C R
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"Daisi,"p Dot
Stili acknowledged to be the best in the market.

Imitation is the best prool of excellence.
BE NOT DECEIVED.

The ,DAISY "is no experirnent ; i has been
thoroughly tested for many years. There are
thousands in use and ail g7ivng satisfaction. There

i oohrin temarket with the saine record. The
only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent boiler.
Heats on its own leve!.

We also makie the ' GEM" for hot water
and for steamn; Soul Pipe and Fittings.
Steam Fittîngs, and a comiete Une Of
Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limlited, 637 Craig St., Montreal.

111E RATHBUN.
DESEOTCOMPANY,9OT

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teniais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company. Manufaç-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napane.
Deseronto and ail local points.

Train leaves City Mal, Depot at 4 p.M.
R. J. WILSOII1j Agent,

C.P.lR. Teiegraph Of fice Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-

dress and John will cal

for was hee.

L AUN DRY 9 Princes$:tet
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